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No Pater Next Week.—In compliance
■with a rule heretofore observed, and for the
purpose ot giving onv workmen a few days
’of recreation, no paper will he isstied Troth
this office next week.

£y*Wc are rcqv.csted’to state that hoth
’frurikS of this place will be closed on Christ-
mas. , , ’ ■'

117" Wo notice that the time for striking
from the .Enrollment Lists the names of per*

sons who claim exemption/ou account .of
alienage, mniTrosidcnco, unsuitablcness of
ago, and manifest permanent physical dis-
ability, has been' extended, until the sth of
January, ISGd.

TlliilS lAMS.
'iu-mornMY'Christmas will bcnpbn'us with

all its festivites and merriment, ns well-as
with its .move serious and move earnest du-
ties. Ta the young it always brings mirth
and jollity in its merry train. It is the grand
gala season of the year—a time of freedom
in iia broadest sense—a period of unrestrain-
ed enjoyment, when the quiet “old folks”
uro respectfully requested by “Young Amor-
icu j; to stand aside, and give place, to the
romp, the. sport ami. the dance. Just about,
this time the * *llltie folks” arc beginning to
prepare their biggest stockings, fur the ex-
pected .visit of their (tuuic-ftt friend, Smite
Clam, who always manages to creep tlfro’agb
the must ■ diminutive key-holes, and steal
down the smallest*chimneys, exprcssly-lor the
.purposeof filling their baskets'with all kinds
of treasures. Good, generous smll-hpw
many has-he made happier by bis anual visit-
nions—bow many innocent hearts will beat
high with delight, as the happy dawn arrives
which' nnvails the promised gifts of the mu-
nificent'St, N’icholas'l

Olmfvtmas I —the.festive season of the year
s. n ’the language bffHc poet,
*■ The season for courting, for weddings nnd cuke,
Ivor turkeys nml pudding?, andal) tbo good things,

lor eating and drinking, for happiness sake,
And soaring with’ pools on fancy's bright wings."

Wg lender our venders the congratulations
of the season, and wish one and all, old and
young, high nud low, rich and poor, saint and

" sinner, a right “ merry Christmas.” Hay it
be Ihci-r good fortune to surround bounlilullv I
■spread tables, pass the day enjoyably, and
5-il.vc a good time generally. Christmas!--
As we write the wjrl thoughts of happy, !
hilarious, long-t'i-bo-reim: iuboi*ed festivities j
flit through our mind. • Christmas 1 What
associations cling around its memories. In
f-pUu uf war’s alarms,, in spite of the mclan- j
choiy pall whiob hangs over our once happy
•country, the natural juvenescenco of the lui- j
man heart asserts itself oyer all 1-ro-abJos and
afflictions, at the relurn of this over precious -
reason. Away,’Mien, for the time, with -nSJ j
thoughts of sorrow, wi th all memories that

the mind or afflict the heart,-and let)
ns think of nothing but imparling or receiv-
ing happiness and pleasure. This is no sea-

, faou for complaining. The old owe it to the
young that no shade ol sadness should check
their fervor ofexpectations of cnjinmeut.—■
The rich owe it to the poor tjiat charity, with '
open hand and heart, should he busy in dis-
pensing its gifts at which reminds
Us of Him, who gave all for us. The happy
owe it fo tire afflicted, that the “ bruised reed”
ehdll be lilted up' and tbo sorrowing heart
fdiall not go uncumfbrtod. But, above all, it
ir. to the dear little ones, that we owoatAUis
lime our smiles and favors. It is onvphartL
oally childhood’s holiday, and’ifc is the'pvk-
i!ege of all to administer somethings though
it be a “ trifie light as air,” to its cnjoVment.

In accordance with ,cin»tous, we publish be-
low the charming lines of Prof. Moore, whidh
have become inseparably associated “with
'Christmas times, and which are always*t*oitd

* with pleasure by old,and young:

A VISIT* i-iIOH ST..NICHOLAS.
'Jwa.sibe uigbtbefore Christmas, when all through

the h'.ubo,
V-Tot a creature was stirring, not even a mouse,
The stockings were him;: hy the chimney with care.
In. hopes' that .St. ‘Nicholas soon would-be there;
The- children were milled all auug ,jn their beds, .
■'Thjlo.ylfious plums danced in thoirheadtf,
Ahd.Mamma in her ’kerchief, nml 1 in my cap,
Had just settled down fur along winter^’m\p ;

When out on thulium there arose such a clatter, •
1 arose Teom my bed what w;m the matter'.
A way To the wii\di»w I hew like a flush,
Toreope:; the shutters and throw up thy sash.
The m'oen on thebreast of the new fallen snow,
ftiive the lustre of mid-dsy to objoctK bel«w,
“Vhoa, what lo my wondering eyes should appear,
s&il r. miuiytun* sleigh, and fight tiny reindeer! *
■\VT iili a littfo eld driscr. .-o Ihely und ijuiek.
f know iu a’iiiomeul it must he old Nick,
.More rnpid lhun cagle-s his emirs-e* they eame,
And and shouted,, and eaDed them by

name,
'•.•Vow ,'Uuthcr! now, D.itc ,-! now, Pruncer and
On, Comet / on, CitjjUl ! on, IhnaUr and HUxen !

To the lop of lh»> poivh! to the top of the wall!
Xuw.d.-uli anu.v dayb aiviiy. 1 dash away nil ! ‘
.\? dry loaves.that before tlm wild hurricane U.v,
Wlmu they moot wifh an obstacle mount lo the «I>V
•'n up to the bans* too' the coursers they How,
MV.l* :i .-deigh full of toys and St. Nicholas too,
a’ill then in a‘twinkling,-I heard on the roof,
The prancing ami pawing of each little hoof—
As! drew ur my bond, and was turning around. .
liu .vu the cbimu* y St. Nicholas came with a bound
Jlu was droned all in fur from his head to liis foot,And bi« <duibcv wove all tarnished with ashes and

soot; ■ '
A bumllu of toyshys had ftimg on tils hack,Anglic looked like a pedk-r just opening his pack.
JliscycM-owdhey.twinkled, his dimples how merry 1 1Jlis cheeK.T •■•j»re like roses, his nose like a cherry-
llis droll little' month was drawn up like a bow,

*

'
And the beard ofhis citin' was ns while as thosnow;
The slump ol a pipe he hold light in hls.teeTfn ;

Ami the smoke, it encircled his head like a wreath ;
He hud n broad face and u little round belly,
Thatsbook, when lie laughed, like a bon Ifni of jelly,
die wa.rebubhy and phttnp, ft right jolly old elf,
Ami I laughed when J saw him, in spite ofmyself;
'A wink oT his eye ami a twiat of his head,
Poou gave nib to dotowl*had.nothiug to droad.
lie spoke not n Word; b'd wont straight to his wtnk
And fi.led all tile stocking.?; then lurncd with

jerk.
Anti laying In’s finger aside ofUf
And giving a nod, up iho chimney he rose,
And sprang to his sleigh, lo his team gave a whistle.'
Ami away limy all fh-u like the down of u thistle,
J)nt I-heard hini t:.claim,ere he-drove out ofisight,
A' Jhn'VV Chri-ytw'’.’!M all t•> ajf a ({a'od /’’

•THE yM’hMTV or ciiaisr ;tlK I\IEDCV cox-
CRESS.

We, have, ‘in these columns, frequently
averred that Abolition principles and teach-
ings tend to Infidelity. To apeak plainly.
a thorough-going, radical Abolitionist must
L’e an Infidel at heart and a scoffer at Divine;
precepts'and example; he must deny por-
tions of the sacred writings, ignore flic Di-
vinity of Christ, and the Bible view of
slavery. Many loading Abolitionists make
'bold to confess that they assume grounds and
advocate dogmas antagonistic to the teach-
ings of the Bible. Hence it- was that the
leading Abolition member of*the lower House
of Congress, a few years ago, in a set speech,
declared that his Giarfy repudiated many
passages contained h.'TViehnly Rook, and the
teachings of Christ, in reference to slavery,
and that if tlvcv could not have “ on anft«
slavery <?cd and cut anti-slavery Bible, they
i coui-d'ltacc none!”. The leading Abolition
fot'vfho uttered these words was Mi*. Bun*
*::inqamb of Mnssnehtiactts, and, who at pres-
ent holds a foreign mission under Lincoln*,

Our Pennsylvania Abolitionists or “Repub-
licans,”us they call themselves, arc not quite
ready to endorse all the new fancied notions of
their political brethren of the New'England
Suites, but they arc fust coming up to the
true Abolition standard, and many of our
pulpit orators’ preach doctrines as revolting
us they are.wicked and Bihle.-dofying. A
few' years more, and they will he ready, toy
take niorc prominent sc’ats in tile'political'
Abolition synagogue, and thus become the
willing disciples of Burlingame, Pinu/ii’s,
and other New England tnlidcls and traitors.
Men who’ preach* politics from‘Hie pulpit,
and approve of war and (he shedding of
blo’od, .merely to carry out a political and
liVnatical idea—rftu idea, too, antagonistic to
th'c teachings of the son (.f God—arc making
rapid strides fom the Bible, and, by their i
example, .arc giving countenance to those I
men who declare that we must have “ an. an-
ti-slavery' God and an anti-slavery Bible.”

But, we are digressing. Our.object in
article was to call attention

to the recent action of the House .of Repre-
sentatives at Washington, in the election, of
u Chaplain, The names ofsome six or eight

, d\stAngnishbd and 'able divines, (embracing
the
Methodist -, tind other dcmovninilions,) were' 1
brought forward for the position. The New
England men, however, broiVj-;ht out a can-
didate of their own, the-Rev. W. 11. Chan-
ging, a' VnUuriciVf and he was elected by a

vote of 80, to 55 cast for the 'flight Reverend
Bishop lloi’kins, of Vermont, and all others.

For the first “time in the history of this
j country, then, the Divinity of Christ has
openly been ignored in the House of Il<pVe-

■ sensitives 1 . A Unitarian, it is known, denies
Christ altogether, and discards the New Tes-
tament. Mr. ‘Changing is what they call a
“ radical Unitarian,” and a “ radical Unita-’

i rian” is nuthmg more nor less than un Inil-.

| del. according to the understanding of ortho-
I dox diunos. As the vote shows, this nnti-
Chvist man was voted for by nearly every
Republican member-of the House—our Penn- 1

! sylvania “ Republican” members joining the |
| New England Abolition Infidels in their-

crusade against (ho Divinity of Christ. Mr. 1
Changing is an original Abolitionist—a be- !
licvor with Beecher, Phillips, and Bcrlin-

He is a “radical” in politics as he
| i.s in religion, and his chief recommendation
for the position of Chaplain, was that he was

i r.n advocate of negro equality and a believer
lin Lincoln** heresies. This is truly the re-
alization of the motley crow of New England
Abolitionists, who have been so long crying
for an • anti slav>ekv Goo. Tell us, y e Abo-;,
lition pulpit orators of Pennsylvania, taul;
“ Republican” leaders in general, ard yon i
aware of the gulph that yawnsbefore you,
and into which you arc urging the people?
Look at the action of gour Congress, and theb

1 say whether Abolitionism Is not considered
paramount to Christian belief.

■Wo will no’v see whether our intensely
i “ loyal” preachers arc really the followers
lof Christ or the followers of part}’. They

have talked nbbut'lhcir “ loyalty to the Gov-
ernment,” and .they construed “loyalty” to

I .mean Abolitionism, and the “Government”
•'to mean that man dt big feet and no brains,
Lincoln. We will now see, we say, whether
their “ loyalty” to Christ of their “ loyally”'
to -“Govcrnm’pivt SLascoln” is the greatest.—
Will a-man Of them dare speak in condcm-
natiori of the action of the House in the elec-
tion of Mr. CnANNi.VG ? WiM they dare re-

sent this insult to the religion they profess,
ct wilt their Abolition -principles and mock
“loyalty” induce them to remain dumb on

.the subject? Wo shall sue. Look again ot
the wickedness and open (profligacy that -at

present distinguishes Washington. We are
advised by’aiHofficial report of the cit}T offi-
cers of Washington--the cnpitol of-a .great,
Christian people—that that city is one vast
house of infamy and prostithttibH. Seven'
TUOI'BAND publicprosliiutcsY'by.aclud.l count;
as reported in a Washington paper, dMily
parade tho streets, and nightly by their in-
famous orgies, provoke the direst wrath of
Heaven. The officer, and tho soldier and the
'Civilian, forgetful of even-.common decency,
make the day as hideous as the night in
revelry with these poor deluded and debased
women

Those-things are matters for the moat ac-
I rious reflection. It is with a deep sense of

I hticiilhibicfi -that we speak of them. "NVc
Iremte tflftfff Tn. reflect upon the dire calam-
ity timt'these things portend, il'e fear that
we stand now ns Saul stood on the day of
battle, when, abandoned by pod and tendfled
by his own conscience, ho sought consolation
from the witch iffBn4or. .It is most becom-
ing that the Messenger of-Pcaco, the.pattern
and teacher of absolute, purity -eff life and
holiness of heart, should have no driest to
represent or repeat His IroTy •name in the
•Capitol of the city of Washington, rtiiere
such horrible things arc toldrntcd ftifd ena'ct-
ed, li; nt no decent tongue could with' projihi-*.
ety uu. . them. We fear Unit all this is the'
dread: i precursor of that woe of woes',
‘’l’l/.- -.inv k joined-lo liia idols; let liira

I*l7* At a recent meeting of our Town-
Council;-=5,0(10 was fipproyiriatcd from the
thorough Treasury, to ho pniu ntfhounty mo-
ney to those who c:il»4 under {/»c lent oh-11 of
tlm Jhvddont.

as ispa.ll oi's a.\D liih'iiftiiPresoldniis.
In the House of.RepVChcntativcs at Wash-

ington, on the U“th inst., a certain, Hr.
Smith (sou of Johu Smith, ■wo presume,) of
KenfvA**)/, offered the following treasonable,
hlfainous and insulting resolution, which
was adopted by a vote of 93 yeas, to Cl nays
--being a solid Abolition vote for, and a solid
Democratic vote against it.-. We desire the
attention of the reader to the wording of tldo
most devilish resolution that the wooly-hcail
members of Congress have adopted. 'lfsays
that this Government is to “oppose any nr-
misticc, or intervention,- or mediation, dr
proposition of peace, ufrovi any vni'artbr, no
long us there shall he found a rebel in arms
against the Government.” According to this,
one single rebel guerrillaMnay continue the
war till dooms-day, oven if all other rebels
desire peace.. Weave to oppose “by the
power of every proposition look-
ing to peace, "front, ant/ quarter, so, lot.g,as
that one rcl cl rebels. If tins is to bo our
policy, then indeed we will neverhave peace,
for we place it out of the power of the rebel
authorities to make a “ proposition of peace."
We arc. to “ fight on and fight ever,” until
cverv man, and every dollar is exhausted,
and oven then we may find one rd'lVcl in arms,,
and the contest not emhd 1

The men who voic'd fdr’thifc resolution de-
to be branded traitors to their coun-

try, and thc f fui£iA of scorn should be pointed
at tlieVa during the balance of their worthless
lives. It is a dcliberate insiilf-to the nation
and to the army—a declaration that we will
not accept peace ou any terms whatever.—

Just think ufthepc bleck, well-fed Abolition
•members of Congress—nearly al.I of whom
have had their polluted hands, deepjnfo the
public treasury—saying to the rebels -that
we (the people of the North,) are opposed to
any armistice, or intervention, or proposition
of peace from any quarter. A more bu.se
sentiment and sweltering falsehood never
was uttered by man or devil.

We would also direct attention to the latter
clause of tins resolution. It says (-.’peaking
for the Black Republicans who voted for it,)
“we -ignore party names, lines ami. issues,
and-recognize but two parties in this vfar,
viz : pafriftU and trutlors.” Language like
this, and lies like those, are sometimes in-
dulged in by tow-bred buffoons on Ibe stump,
'but the idea ot Congress passing a resolution
containing such slung, is disgraceful to us ns.

a nation. They {tire Black Ucpu'blieans-.) ,
ignore party names,-UncSrind issue*,‘indeed 1.,
Whiit unblushing falsehoods. They cull them-
selves “-Republicans/' and a mure proscrip-
tive, bigoted, ignorant and dishonest party
never existed in this or any oilier country.—
They use the army, pulpit, leeture-roomynd
money of the people in aid of their devilish
dogmas, and every run who differs with
them on the subject of negro equality,* is
hunted' down and persecuted to the .hitter
end. And they {Thud, Stevens; Lovejoy,
and their wouty-bead colleagues,) denounce
all men as “ traitors 1' whb cannot and will
not bow down und worship the black Aboli-
tion idol they h-ave set up. AH are’"trai-
tors” who-refuse to endorse Ih-o whims ami .
follies (if Auraiiak Lincoln, a man who, 1-v |
his own confession, has doin' that wbi-vh lie'
had “ no right to do,” and who has outraged
decency, and, with the concurrence of'Aboil-*
tion traitors and thieves in Congre-s, violatevl [■
every important provision of the C p.illlu- j
(ion. The llomucratic-parly cannot even be
insulted by such men, nor can these Aboli-
tion Congressmen, (one-half ot whom gained
their scats by fraud'and perjury.) covorup
their, own treas-onablc acts ly yelping “trait
or” at the men whom they sneered at an
‘ Union-savers” only a few mentis ago. A |
day wiM ccmic when the mo-n who voted for I
this foal, low, nigger reswluth ia, will receive
their deserts. Mark that ! But, to the res-
olution about which we have been speaking,
llcrc it is, with the pames of the sneaking

ators who' voted for it:
Mr. Smith, ofKentucky, an imported Van

kcc from Massachusetts, submitted a series
of resolutions of winch the fulfuwing was tl.c
first in order;

Jlcsolvcd, Thatyis our country, and the
very existence of the best government ever
instituted by man, is imper'd-ed by I lie-most,
immoral, causeless and Wicked rebellion th .'t |
the world has ever seen; and believing, as

1 we do, that tho only hope of saving the Union
■ and preserving the government is by the

’■ power, of the sword., we are for the most vig-
orous pr».K„*cution olf-the w.ar, until the Con-
stitu ion and laws shall he enforced and
obeyed in all parts of tbc.Onitcd States; ami,

• to that end, wo oppose any armistice, or in*.
. tervention, or mediation, or proposition o!f

peace, from any quarter, po long as there
shall he found a rebel in anna against tho
government. And wo ignore all parly names,
lines and issues, and recognize but two par*

: ties in thi,s war, viz ; patriots and traitors. ?1 -
. Mr. Cravens, of Indiana, moved"to lay the

series of resolutions, on' tho table. His mo-
! tion was disagreed to—yeas Off, nays 300.—.■ The above resolution was then agreed to by

the following vote—yoas«Oil,ofays 04, as fol*
r IoWS-l

Yeas—Messrs. Alley. Allison. Amen, Ar-
nold, Ashley, Daily, Baldwin, Mass..; Dea-
mun, Blaine,.Blow, Bout-well. .Boyd, Braude-
gee, Broomall, A. AY. Chirk, Cobh, Cole,
Crcswell, Davis, Md.; Divis. N. Y.; Dawes,
Doming, Dixon, Donnelly, Driggs, Dumont,
I&okley, Eliot, Farnsworth. Fenton, Frank,
Garfield, Gooch, Grinned!, .Hale, Higby,
Uook-or, Uuhhanl, Iowa; Hub-
hard. Conn. ; Hubbard, N, Y.; Jrules, Ivns-
aon, Kelley, Kellogg, Midi.: Kellogg. N T . Y.;
Loan. Longyear... Lnvejoy, Marvin, M’AlHs-
ter, M’Bride, M'Clnng. M’lndoe, Miller, N*
Y.; Moorhead, Morrill, Morris, N. Y.; Amos
Myeva, Leonard NiyevS. Norton, O’Dell,
O'Nnill, Pa.; Orth, Patterson, Perlmm, Pike,
Pomeroy, Price, llandall.Ky, :; ’llice, Mass.;
Uice, Mo.; Jlollina, N. Y.; Sehcnck, Scho-
field, Shannon, Sloan, Smith,. Gunthers,
Spaulding, Stevens, Thayer, Tracy, Van
A'alkcnburgh, AVaahbnrne, HI.; AYashlmnto,-
Muss,; 'AYhaley,AYilder, Williams, AYUson,;
AVindom, AVoodbridgo, Yearuan.

N avs—Messrs. J. 0. Allen. AY. J. Allen,
Ancona,' Baldwin, Mich.; Bliss, Bruuks,
Chanler, CoflVvith, Cox, Cravens. Dawson,
Dennison, Kdcn, Kdgerton, Bldridgo, Bn-
glish. Fink, Gansoh. Grider, Griswold, Halo,
'Harding, Harris, Md.; Harris, III.; Her-
rick. Hutchins, Johnson, Ohio; Kcrnnn,
Knapp, Law, Lc Blond, ,*Long, Mallory,
Jdarcoy, M-Dowoll, M’Kenney, Middleton,
Miller. Pn.; Morris, Ohio: Morrison, Kel-
son, Koble, O’Neill, Ohio; Pendleton, I*or-
fy t Hartford. Bandall, Pa.; Kobinaoh, ’Bdg-
•efj. Jv.JUlns, Mo.; Boss, Scott, Steele, N.
Y.; Steele; JN T , J.; Stiles, Strouae, Stuart,
Voorhees', iVadsworth, AYavd, AYheelcr, Chil-
ton A. AA'liite, J. AY. AYhitc, AYinficld, AVood.

HIT* The Army of the Potomac is going in-
to permanent winter quarters.,

f*«/X»'ch. Burnside is in (Cincinnati.

EXTRACTS AND COMMENTS.
The Washington correspondentof the Phil:

adelphiit '-Z/wiif/cr, in his letter of the Istb
inat. says; . .

“Health of the President.—The Presi-
dent lias so far recovered Ida health as to en-
able him to visit Ford's Theatre nightly."

All hail, Abraham 1., How encouraging

to all pious Republicans to know that you
"still livo,”iind thatyou are able “to visit

Bonn's theatre nightly," It is well that the
deep groans of your countrymen, the loud,
yobs of the widow and the orphan, and the

‘clanking of the chains and fetters 6t desert-

ing " conscripts" have no effect upon your
health, nor tend to mar your pleasure, in the
least. It is vtdil, Sve say, for’if these things
troubled you, you would he less disposed to
deal in levity' and attend theatres nightly,
and yout valuable life might be in danger.

Frmpnhe letter of the same correspondent
we take the following:
.“Major-Gen. ScnonELD.—-The pressure

froin the radical Senators and members, and
the council uf the Union Leagues, has been
so great to liaveGoneral Schofield removed,
that the P c.sidcnt has concluded to remove
hinu"

Major-Genera! Schofield has been in com-
mand *';u the department of' Missouri and
Kansas. lie basa good “military reputation,
but could nut get along very veil with the
radical traitors of .Missouri, who attempted
to dictate to ,him and to direct, his military
movements. They therefore asked for his
removal, imt Abraham the First knowing
that Scuorinr.D was an-excellent and intelli-
gent (dirtier,and withal'a Republican in poli-
tics, m'clined to listen to the imporlunitie8

of his (Scin field's) enemies. But now the
“ council of the Union Leagues" join the rad-
icals in their- crusade against this tried offi-
cer, and (huiiand. his reimvnl. This influ-
ence overcomes tho scruples of our week-
kneed President. lie trembles and shakes,
and with quivering lips informs these inter-
mediary that ho has yielded (against his own
judgment) to their demands, and “has con-
cluded to remove him, (Gon. Schofield.)"
What the radicals of Missouri failed to ac-
complish lias been successfully" put through"
by a cabal of corrupt politicians, of which
that most infamous rascal and cut-throat,
Jim Lane ot Kansas, is the bead and'front.
Those are the mpn who control the President,
and are " the power behind the throne great-
er than the throne itself." Like tho Jaco-
bins of Franco, in tho bloody times of the
French revolution, they have assumed pow-
er mid dictate such measures us they please.
What tiro we coming to?

Haro is another piece of news from the
same quarter .* , • -

“ Report. —The Secretary
ol War Ira- ordered General MeOiiEU.AN’s re-
port fo I*o printed. It makes over four thorn
sand pages Mid will take several months to
print.”

Magnan.'nvms Secretary of War, to consent
at last that Gen. McClei.lan’s Report, made
a your uyo, shall ho printed ! The" elections
are over now, and'the-facts contained in the
Report can no longer operate against the in-
ter.«cly “ loyal” rascals who connived nt
iheir suppression. When, in (he history of
'he uxrrl 1, v.«« si -General of y.n army refused
the prhjjvgc ofpublishing Ids offloialTcport'.?
R.diiical considerations alone dictated (Ids

mean and dastardly conduct of the adminis-
tration. The report is to ln> published now,
because the .‘decrcthry of AV«r is afraid of fie
action of Congress, Republican as it is, and
doomed it best to order it tube printed b'e-
fmi the representatives of the people com-
pelled him to c(J i so.

(,hir ** loyal’'' white Yankee friends of the
Xew Yogi an I States are afraid of the draft,
and d'Csire l.v avoid it by ibredng negroes in-
‘to the serV left instead of themselves, Read
the following from "Washington-

w UrcTX'ITING CoNTR MJANIK FOR NEW EnG
i.aso Static.—lt is said that agontMire here
from several New England Slates to induce
cfduVed men to enlist in colored regiments
I'vom those Slates,'to' help them t“ lill up their
quotas uhder the draft. This is a piece of
sharp practice which it would he well-for
the oitizpnsnrPonnaylvania to guard against,
as it is b.'fovel agents from the Eastern
States are also in Pennsylvania, gathering
up all the colored recruits they can find,
ami persuading them to go to New Eudland,
to-help to £CI up their regiments,”

How like Massachusetts and the New
England Stages! These States are intensely
“ loyal,” ami give large Abolition* majorities
at elections. They contain many “loyal,
thieve!*,*'whotalk large, and who are in favor
of t he war going on so long as a man stands or
a dollar lemains in the country; hut when
the President issues hie Proclamation asking
for “ i> ( 0,000 more” “loyal” nVfen for hisur.
my, these boasters, like the Irishman's flea,
are “>nut there. I ’. They refuse to enlist, and
when they are threatened with a draft,.they
put their wits to work, arid come to Pennsyl-
vania to steal our negroes, .and put these ner
groes in the army :as -eo many men from their
States. /Thus they /escapefighting, and place
the burthen upon the shoulders of their sa-.
bio friends, about whoso wrongs they have
preached eo long and '.persistently. • Never
ini mi New England—the men there are coin"
ing millions of dollars out of the war, but no
device of the Government can make them
face live rebels.

The .shooting of deserters is becoming an

every day occurrence. A'Washington letter
writer says

■_
“ Deserters to. he Shot.—Eleven oxecn-

linns for desertion will take place in the Ar-my of the Potomac on I’riday nest. The
names of the condemned are US'follows:;

Winslow N. Allen, 76th N. Y.; Wm. 11.
Deroe, (17th X. Y.; Win. Gibson, 40th.NIe.-;
•John Dunklc. 1-ltli U. S. Infantry ; Jacob
Oialcr, 14th U. S. Infantry; Lewis Beers,I4th U. S. Infantry ; John McMann, 3,lth U.
S. Infantry ; A\’m, I'. Goodwin, 17th 3I.!'S. In-
fantiy ; Wm. Ilns-lett, 119th Pa.; Gen.Elow-
pvs, Bit 7.'t. ; John Taguo, sth Va. Five be-
longed -to the fifth Corps; three to the Sixth ;
one .to the First; one to the Second, and onto
to life. Third-Corps. Two.privates are‘to be
shot for tho.aanio same offence, on Christmas
day."

We arc'well aware that, according to mil-
itary Jaw,’an enlisted man who deserts,.’can
hc eltot. ite are not sure, however, wheth-
er a drafted man comes under the same
stringent regulation. Perhaps ho'does.—
But, these military executions are iioi-rihlp,
and some' other mode of punishment should
bo adopted, fifore than tliis, theadministra-
tion itself has beenguilty of treachery, Ifnot
treason, and is as culpable as the deserter.
Our men who enlisted, as well ns those who
were drafted, were assured that they were to
fight for.a restoration of the old Upton. Now

case;

they are told that u they yiro to do .battle* not
for the Onion as ifwas, but for negro free-
dom and negro equality. The treachery of
tho administration—its double-dealing and
•false professions—have demoralized.portions
of tho nririy, and hence it is that desertion is
so frequent. Hence it is that we hear ofmil-
itary executions almost daily. We would
not excuse or palliate the crinm of desertion,
but we think the shooting of a man for this
offende a relic of barbarispi that should
no longer be resorted to.

'Carrier's New Year Address,—Wo nro
requested by our carrier, Geo. Gouoher, to

' state that he will wait upon the town subscri-
bers of the Volunteer } . on Now Year morning,
with an Address, (got up in his best style,)
from the sale of winch ho hopes to procure
“green-backs" sufficient to supply himself
With some of the tilings necessary for the

1 ihrier man, during the cold blasts of winter.

' HSF* Wc would remind all persons who in-
tend to avail themselves of the benefit of that
clause of theConscription Act which enables
aged and infirm parents who are dependent
for their support on sons liable to military
duty, to elect one of such sons to be exempt
from the draft, that they must make such
election ; and present it in duo form to the
Board of Enrolment before the sth of Janua-
ry. Many persons would have been exempt-
ed at the last draft had their papers been
presented to tbo Board at the proper time.—
Having given the notic6, wo hope those in-
terested will make their election in time,.as
it wiUbVto' tlieir advantage; and will also
save the Board a great deal of unnecessary
annoyance. ,

Death or Gen. Fetter.—The Perry coun-
ts T)<)}}orral announces death of Gen.
Henry Fetter,, at his residence in Landis-
burg, on the 10th inst, in the 70th of
Ins ago. Democrat says: “ Ills .life was

iisefnl and honorable. He ffiip a man of the
strictest integrity, and all who knew him re-
spected him. As a State Senator from this
district he discharged his duty faithfully.; his
most bitter opponents acknowledging, bis

worth. As a man lie waa kind and benevo-

lent; as a public servant he never failed to
do his duty. Above suspicion, he-lived and
died au honest man—the noblest work nf
God.” A ycmmal and intimate acquaint-
ance with the, deceased of nearly twenty
years enables us to boar testimony to the
truthfulness .of this eulogy.

A Live Crab is a CniurV Stomach.—
The last number of the Lycoming Gazette
contains the following account of a singular

A child of Mr. Wheelnnd, residing- in the
lower end ol this borough, eighteen months
of age, was the subject of violent pain in the
stomach, unless when under the effect of nar-
cotics. attended with increasing debility and
wasting away of the system. Several physi-
cians, hail been in attendance who pronoun-
ced it nothing more (ban seveie cholic, ami
prescribed accordingly, but wf.hout produ-
cing any permanent effect. Miss Young, M.
D.

#
whs ultimately applied to. <">n a thor-

ough examination ot the body; and pressing
her hand, on the stomach, she felt sum thing
move, and became satisfied some living orce-
in re was there, a*-d to remove b applied ap-
propriate. remedies. These find the dc-Mied
effect. Aerah, one inch and a half in length,
with sixteen legs, claws very oharp-and cov-
ered with scales, was the result. Some life
still remained. From that time the child
recovered, and became perfectly hoaJthiv.
The •F.ijppocii.juii is the rgg was swallowed,
or the creature when very small- In the
stomach of so young a child the egg would
dlatch, which would not be the case with one
more advanced in life. Miss Young lias the
crab bn Vi state of preservation. Thus the
life of tbi+s child was saved by the skill of
this lady, whose reputation as a successful
practitioner is fully established in this com-
munity. by the restoration of persons afflic-
ted with ,intricate and dangerous complaints.

Strike Among the Clgrot.-i-A strike pf
the clergy,, for higher salaries to meet the
.cost of living, is being agitated in New En-
gland, and seems imminent. The majority
of country pastors do not average more than
SGOO a year, and this is not • equivalent, ns

prices now are, to $4OO previous to the war

—a. sum wholly inadequate to support them
at the present time. We don't know whether
the strikers can adduce any scriptural prece-
dent to. sustain them. We don’t read of
many strikes among the Apostles—hut then
they hadn’t any rebellion on their hands, nor
was Secretary Chase and the greenback dis-
pensation as plenty then as now.

The Pranking Privilege.—As the ses-
sion of Congress lmsjustbe§n commenced, it
will he well for the public to be reminded of
an important change in,the franking privi*
lege. Heretofore, as it will be remembered,
all letters’to and from members of Congress
passed .through the mails free of postage.—
Now, however, it o)u&t be borne in mind that
only the letters from a member of Congress
can pas’s free ofpostage. 7 All correspondence
with nn’Si. C, must be paid, as are'.all the
letters to a -private individual. The remem-
brance of this fact will save much delay in
the transaction of business, both of a public
and private character.

51as. Lincoln's Sisters. —slrs. 11.8. Todd,
stepmother ofslrs. Lincoln, the President's
wife, and Mrs."White and Mrs. Gen. Heim
sisters of Mrs. Lincoln, arrived in Baltimore
on Friday, from Richmond, per the Norfolk
steamboat. Mrs. Heim’s husband was killed
at the battle of Chioknmauga, whilst in com-
mand of a Confederate brigade. She has re-
sided in the South since the commencement
of the-war, hut now returns .to her home in
Lexington, ICy., (with her stepmother and
oister.

B®"Steps are to.'ho taken by Congress at
an early day for mustering out of service a
largo mitnhor of major .and brigadier gener-
als. It is estimated that about forty will he
weeded out from the,army'.

J&nrwb. 1

On the 17th inst., by ®oy. Jacob Fry, Sir.
Ephraim IVETZEi.j to Miss Margaret E
Wirt, both ofthis place.

.
Jifb. •

In this borough, on the 17th inst., slrs.
Jane Gauikaitu Miller, in the 84th year
of her age. ■ ”

Notice.

LETTERS tostamcntary on the estate of
Elizabeth M’Cune, dee’d, late of Southampton

township, have- boon issued to tho undersigned,
residing in South Middleton twp. .All persona in-

debted to tbo said estate aro hereby requested to

make immediate payment, <\nd those having claims-
will present them, duly authenticated, for settle-

mont, to
JOHN STUART, Jn.,

JUxcc utoi’
D.ec. 24, 186S—01

AgricnllurirtSocilst!'.
TUB- Cumberland County Agricultural*

Society .will meet In .the Arbitration Cham-
ber, in Ciirlislp;,()« .'Thursday, Ihi slh of
January,. at 11 o’,clock A. M., at which,
.time oliiccro for the ensuing year will bo
elected

D. S. CROFT,
Secretary.Deo. 24, ’G3—lt.

Cumberland Valley Railroad,
NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.—On and af-

ter January Ist, 1864, Through Faros on tho
Cumberland Valley and Franklin Rail Roads will
bo ns follows:

- to Harrisburg,
Morgantown,
State Lino,
Grccncadtle,
Murippy t ,
ChamWsbufg,
Scotland,
Shippensburg,
Oakville,

.$2 45
2 -40-
% 35

# i’o
i vs
I 70
1 60
1 35
1 25
1 00Newvillo,

Alterton,
Greuson’s,
Good Hope,
Carlisle,
Middlesex,.
Kingston,

Shiremanatdwn,
Fares from- Ticket Stations will bo ten cents

additional nrhcn(puid in tUe.cars; ■ , ■‘ ■ ;
" I --0. N. LULTi,:

Sujierin Icndeut'e Office, )

Cha»t*ff Dec. 22, ’63. )

Dee, 2-1, '03—3t

Suj>’t.

FOR RENT.
TMIE large new three-story Frick dwelling,

JL facia" the market house on the South, and at
present occupied by the undersigned, ia for rent.
Also, two law offices. Fosseßsion giyon on Ist of
April. *■

C. ENHOFF.
Carlisle, Dec.. 17, ’OJ-1-3t •

XOTIVE.

IS hereby given, that the following, ijnmcd
persons have filed with the Undersigned their

petitions for license, under the act ofdid of March,
1861V, and the supplements thereto, which petitions
will ho presented to the Court of Quarter Hussions
of Cumberland county, on Monday the 11ill day of
January, IHGI, iv.: ' ,

, HOTELS.
Bonn—Jaeah-Bodscekcr.
New Cnmhoriund—William Bell.
Carlisle,*E. AV.—Martin Shreuier.
Carlisle, \V. AV.—.Dt vM Curvil.
Soutb'Middloton—Matthew Moore.

RETAILERS
Carlisle, W. AY.—Edward Shower,

Bentz.
Meehamesdjurg—Thomas J. Kerr.

E. CORNMAN, Clerk,
Carlisle, Dec, 17, ’o3—3t*

SIEifFFS1 SALES.
BY virtue of ‘sunclry writs id Venditioni

Expijnas, ’“sued out «1 the Court of Common
Pleas of Cumberland county, and to me directed,
I will expose to sale hy public venduq or outcry, at
the Court House, in the Borough ofCarlisle, on Fri
dayi the Sth day ot January, 1 St* 11 at. IU o’clock,
A.* M.,,the following described ileal Estate viz ;

A thrcc-st«vy BiicU House ami Im
of ground, containing ihiny hm in
front and two hundred si ml Pity
feet in depth, on ilut vast s.de ill

fccSS&KnTt™ Hanover stn id. in (’nvlislV. bound-
od hy John Ruble on the south and cas’. hv ,Mrs.
.lluUon on the north, and Hanover slice* on the
west. Siuedand tsih.cn in execution and lo he
sold ns the properly if James Jl. Weaver.

Also—
A lot of ground situate 5n Du-kin on town>hip.

I‘oundcd <m tbo eaM. west and north by Simon
Vets, and on Hm smith by C C. Moore, containing
li Aercs «jwi 117 T’crcl.es, m.oro or less. Sei/.cil
and taken iu exemitinn and to bo sold as the
property of Christina M. MethTcy.*

—AI u
A lot of ground .si'uate in the borough of Mu-

chanicHbnrg, bounded mi the east.by the Hogues-
town read, on the west by an alley, ami on tin
north and* south by Oeorgo Pn»*vcr, .» d
containing -10 feot iu trout and l;j(»
.led jn depth, be the anmo more or less, ji11having thereon eroded one two-story
Weatlicrbourded iHnmc.- Seized aiiil £=&&SS(jSa
taken in exeo/it iou iunl to bo sold as lire propertyof JoaapU ia. BynjyreawolL

To be sold by mo
J. T. UIPP.EV, S&cM

Sheriff's Office, Carlisle, Dec. ,14, 1863.
Conditions.—On all sales of ss<'o, or over. flD®

will bo required, to bo pnid when the property is
stricken off, Und $25 on all sales under SSI)U.

Blouse for itctat.
house now occupied by IX. XX. Grove*JL adjoining my residence, is torrent.

Doc. 10, ’o3.—4t.
WM. 11. MILLER,

holier.
TVTOTIGE is hereby given that Letters
1* testamentary on the eftato of Sarah Wolf,
late of Poun township,- dec’d.ba.we -been granted
to the undersigned, the former residing in Newton
township, .and the latter in Penn township,. All
persons, indebted to tbo estate 'arc requested to
make immediate payment, and those having claims
will present ’them for settlement.

Dec. 10, 1863-fit.*
DAVID WOLE,
NOAH C-OCKLEY.

- ii'xtentor.a.

NOTICE.

THE undersigned hereby gives taotioe that
having retired from thomffleo ofRegister olCumberland county, ho will from this time bo

found in J. W. Sjailey’s, Clothing and Shoo store
in Carlisle. Hero I will be pleased to see all my
friends and tho public generally, and promise to
use every effort to Serve you. by soiling-good and
reliable Clothing, Boots, Shoes and hats, at-the
lowest possible prices. l)o not fail,to give mo a
all.

E. A. BRADY.
Doc. 10,1803—3t
Pruthouutary’s Notice;

NOTICE ia hereby given to all liaisons in-
terested, that.the account of Klin's itoch nnd

Philip Duoy, Assignees of -John D. Mofrert, has
been filed in the Pxothonotary’s Office, for oxami-
.nation, .ifcc., and .will bo .presented to bUo‘Court of
Common Pleas of Cumbonland .county fur confir-
mation, on Wednesday, tke.lZth dav .of January.
A.J)., 186*. ' * J J

SAMUEL SHIRBMAN,
Dec. IC, '63.—*t. Prothonotnn/.

TORS! TORS !

JUST received a large addition ofnew Fiirs,
muffs, capes, victorinos, «£c. Also clonks*

nmrrillos, cloaking cloths from New York, verycheap. Plain, figuredand”fancy silks, winter drossgoods, latest styles, heavy woolen goads, fox .thecold weather, balmoral skirts. Genuine JlaneverBuck Gloves and Gauntlets. ’
Please call at East Main street, one door belowMartin’s Hotel.
* ■ W- C. SAWYER.* Doe. IQ, I&G3.

Town Residence at Private Sale.
GITUATE on-South Hanover Street, oppn-kJ «ito •tbo 'Kational Hotel, in the borough ofCarlisle., .'The improvements, are a « n
Two-Slory Brick House, Two-StorvFrame Stable, and olhci onUlmibU (•■•■lllL'
ings. The house contains 7 -rooms JljjjjftflgP
including Kitchen and piningRoom.

The premises are in f ri'rato order, anti finished
in the mostapproved manner, ihaving ail the mod-

particulars enquire of •.
. ,B. IV. JAMTRON

t. South East cor. of centrj Square.
Dec. 3, 3*63. -

In the Court of Couimou Pu-iis'oi
Ciimberiand Coiintj’,

LEVI M. BARNHART, 1 No. 18.Nov. Tf 1803. Alins Sub-
LOUISA M. DA-lUniART. J ptenasurDivorce.
IVI O.W, to wit. lltli Nov., 1863. Tim uliuBJ-l subpODcnu io tins case having been-relumed
ami proof made that tiny sairl defendant could uot
bo found in said county, tho Sheriff is directed to
cause notice to be published in one newhpuper-iu
said county for four successive weeks, prior to thoVflrstduy of tho next term ufsaidCmnt, (January
11, ISIH,) requiring the said Louisa M, Barnhart
to appear on said day to answer said complaint.

By. tho Court
Tost, BENJ. DUKE,

t« Aouita Bit i’iiliart.

IN pursuance ef (ho above order, you are
hereby required-to bo and appcari at Um next

Court of Common Pleas, to beholden in and for
tW said county of Cumberland, on Monday, tbo
lltb day ofJanuary, A. D., 18(14, there to answer
tbo complaint of tbo said Levi Barnhart*

J. T. IIIPPEY, Sheriff.Sheriffs Office, Carlisle, )

Nov. '24, 1863.—4. J
Two Highlylmproved Limestone

Farms at Private Sale,

TV 0. I—Situate at Mt. Uncle, 7 uiilea.-weat,
ll- ofCarlisle, ontbo Cbuwbcrsburg turnpike',
lately owned by Jacob BolUhoovor, t containing
23S'acres, 200 of which are cleared.'and in a high

. state ofcultivation, and the residue covered with
‘timbqr of'tiio best.quality. The im- o-. n>

provDUionts nro two good Dwelling
Ileuses, (one,entirely now,) a splendid ■ [«■ ■ ■ jiijfc
stone Bank Barn, and other convo-
nient outbuildings. The entire farm
is enclosed with-good post ami rail fence.’ A beau*
tiful spring of water rises on the preumesneur the
buildings, mid.a fine; orchard ofwell selected fruit
in good bearingjordor. • The fences, land and im-.
provomenU arenm the beat possible cqpditipn. u

No. .2—Situate on tlip Walnut Bottom
road, ‘ts miles woat of Oarliolo,- lately owned hy
John Plough, contflimhjj 103 J acres, all cleared
but about 10 acres, which lire covered with good
timber. The improvements are a ,F.V...b , '
fine Brick Mansion'House,Mhuik el>‘
Bari). and other outbuildings.—
There is'a fine orchard 1 and an ex-
collent well of water on the promt- ywS&as
sos. ’The land is of the best quality.of limestone,
in a high state of cultivation, and the improve-
ments in good repair. °

,

The above farms will bo disposed of upon terms
advantageous to purchasers. The locations being
the most desirable in gur valley> offer great induee-
mcntS'td capitalists for secure nmLpnying invest-
mentsr the land being of the most productive
character. For terms and further parliclitiifs en-
quire of

.

A; L. SBOKF.LBP.,
Jicul AVh/f-j

Doc. 3, '63—Dt. - ‘ ,

.Town Resilience ill Private Sale*

SITUATE near the corner of Uitt'and .Main
streets, in the borough of Uarli.-le', .l\yo doi.ru

south of Clio Methodist glmreb. The 1
improvements are a eouynodimis Ui 'u k
House, containing eiglit moms inelu-
ding basement kitchen .and dining.
room, all in good order and with all
the modern improvements, including gas, hot and
cold water, bath, Ac.

For terms and further information enquire of
Heorgd. W. Hilton, the owner of the premises, refi-
lling next dour, or of

A. L. SI’ONHLFU
Nov. 5, T.3—fit.

0. S. 5-20&
' PIIE Serrebarv <»f fin* Tmt.sury Bnp rnd.yrt

1 given notice ofany intqutiou to will drawn.sa
popular Loan from Hale at Par.and until ten ih.\s
notice is given, the Jimlvrsiir* ed. sis “ (r'vw-of ><■ i>-
*cripiiou Agent,” will continue Jo mi] ply il'i. pi.k-

Tho whole nnount of the Loan anthnrived b Five
11umlred Millions of dollais. A"'W»/
(hul hare L*< ui.rm/i/ gr, ,Cr-’ /'»./ a u<f
I(\ >! in!" the Tt UUI.YI/, iniifl I y uitl. in t I.c la? Is. \ -

pu months. J -Thu lame il. mai.d Irmn 'jil.v t.d. jind
the rapidly im reusing I nine i !mn* ml or use mile
it'iisif lor eirenlation l,y National Ranking tAsf(

aliniis now organizing in all purr< of the emmny
will. Ir a very short "pi-rioi!. i.h.-orh the Im'iaim
ca'es have iauly ranged Ip m ten ;<• tifh m- n, 1 1-
ln.na ivi ekly. trc-ipu ntly < ci 1 1ii g, ihne mill «ns
daily/and «Bit is uel km ivn ,ih:«| , ;l.t Fnutiny of
tin-' Truuuiy 'has » n plc and uniMl. ng •iy f-m 11 s
in ihe .Duties oh Imports and lnievii.il Ifeweiic,
and in the Jemu*, of the Interest l)e«ring Leg it 1 T* < -

der Treasury ISsol-es, it is jilmost-a ccitaln’y li tit
he will not find it ncee'sKu.i y. for a long I line ton jnr,

to seek a market for any other long or pi imam lit
Loans, the In'eient oud Ih tucijml of ivhtih art

nhh: ui 6’olV. • f
Prudence and a elf iait*ro#t miirt-force the minds

of those contemplating Ihe formation of N ati'-iml
Banking Association si as ‘well at- the -in i mis < I ad
wlio have idle money on their hands, to the pn i"I l
conclusion tlmf they should lose no tinn; in .sni-
scrihing to tins mosr piqmlar Loan. It will si cn
he beyond their reach.and advance to a handsome
premium, as was the result with the “ Hcvcn Tidi-
ly” Loan, when it wa-s all sold and cuiihl no lon-
ger ho subscribed,, for-at par. ■'
: Itis a icix per Cent Loan, the Interest nnd'Priti-
ripal payable in Coin. Bins yielding over Litie pc?
Cent, per annum at. the present rale ofpmnumU'»
•ciH-n. . - .

Tho Government requires all duties on imparts
to he paid hv*Coi« i ißese duties hav*- for »* Vu£
time past amounted to over a Quartoy of a M illimi
of Dollars daily, a sum of three times greater limb
that required in the payment of the interest on all
the 5-*2o '» and other permanent Lmvna. So vleit it
is hoped that tho .surplus Coin m the Treasury. «t

no distant day, rtli\'enable the United States to re-
sume specie payments ifpon all liabilities.

The Loan is culled 6-20 trom the fact that whilst
the Bonds may run lor 2b years vet the Govern-
raenf has. a right to pay them off in Gold at jmr,
at any time after five years.

The Interest is paid half-yenaly, viz : on thefinl
days of November and May. ~ 1

Subscribers can have Coupon Bonds, which are
.payable ,to bearer, and- are $6O, $1(10, $50(1, ami
$lOOO ; orRegistered Bonds ofsame denominations,
aid in addition,Ss,ooo and $10(100. ForBanking
purposes and for investments of Trust-muiies tbo
Registered Bonds are preferable.

These 5-20's cannot be taxed by States, cities,
towns q.r counties, and the Government ,nx on
themas-enly one-nhd.a-halfper cent.'on the amount
of income, when tho income of the ladder exceeds
Six Hundred dollars per annum ; all other invest-
ments, such as income from Mortgages, Railroad
Stock and JBonffs, etc., must pay from three tofive
per cent ta-x on the'income. ' ‘ ■Banks and Bankers throughout the Country will
continue to dispose of the Bonds; and all .orders by.
mail; or otherwise promptly attended to.

The inconvenience of a few days’ delfly in tlic
.delivery of’the Bonds is unavoidable, the. demand
being s 6 groat but ,as interest' commences from
tbo day of subscription, no loss is occasioned, and
every effort is being made to diminish the delay.

JAY COOKE,
- Subscription Agcal.

11l South. Third Street, Philadelphia.
Philadelphia. Doc. 3, 1863—5i* *

AdmiuiBiraioi06 IVOI !<•<*.

*|VT OTICE ia .hereby given that Lettevn nf
Administration on the estate of Henry Oak

man-, late of South Middleton twp, .tcc'd. have hero
granted to the undersigned, residing in North
dleton township. All porsons.indobtod.to.thc estate
are requested to make payment immediately,
those having claims against the estate will fl‘so
present them for settlement.

WILLIAM CORNMAN,
Doc. 3, .Administruior,

Audltoi’s Notice.
‘ THE undersigned, appointed by the Cottr.of Pleas of Cumberland county.-

ditdr’to marshal and distribute the baluui-e o* '
hands of IVdlmniMooro, Sequestrator •>! . l' (0
over and Carlisle Turnpike Hoad ConipiO 1
and among the creditors ofsnid company*
gives notice that ho will attend lo the duo 1-* juhis appointment, at the Prulbonotnry's on,(

Carlisle, on Friday, the Ath day of
when and where oil interested .mvy attend u
think proper. ' , . t^tT, •■ - JAMES a.

Nov.Ti),’o3r-3t. ' Audif^
■ ' Notice,:

In the -Court of CotUmon Pleas of CnVl^el
cowritif.*'

iff,' the matter of the petition of
Bcetom, assignee of Jonathan Corrman. 1

p j
deed of voUnlnrv assignment for the ' IC,IL

uroditnrs. to hc-lischarjfnl from his Host. j
N.ow to wit Hit,U November, 1833, thU- f- *

on all interested to show, cause at the c
.why petitioner should pot,l)o discharged.

• By the Court.,
Test, EEis'.K I' i;Kr "„1 '

19,’«3—3t.


